Introduction
T he cytostat cyclophospham ide (CP), synthesized 1958 by A rnold and B ourseaux [1] , incorporates one o f the m ost successful drugs against a w ide class o f tum ors. A ccording to a reco m m en d atio n o f the " In tern atio n al C onference on Screening M ethodolo gy for A nti-T um or D rugs" [2] it serves also as a com parison sta n d ard for the d evelopm ent o f new an ti cancer drugs. T he contention o f this study is to m ake a p p a re n t the physical an d chem ical properties o f CP (2-oxo-2(bis-ß-chloroethylam ino)-1 -h y d ro -1,3,2-azao x aphosphoriane) an d its basic constituents w ith the help o f the m ethods o f theoretical chem istry. In Fig. 1 it can be recognized th at C P consists o f an oxazaphosphorine ring (O P R ) and o f «or-N -m ustard (N N M ). F or a theoretical trea tm e n t o f CP it seems to be useful to start w ith the com pounds H 3 P 0 4 and N N M , and we shall observe that the treatm en t o f these basic com pounds will provide som e essential insights o f the chem ical b eh av io u r o f CP. N N M (see Fig. 2 ), being a precursor o f CP, was used w ith som e success as a drug against H odgkin's desease. H ow ever, this drug tu rn ed out to be too toxic in norm al tissue. T he in vitro chem ical reactivity o f N N M is characterized by the ability to split o ff chloride ions C l-in aqueous solutions. I f we consider chem ical re actions o f N N M w ith organic co m p o u n d s an d b io m olecules in cells, th en this ability o f N N M involves the property to act as a n alkylating agent (Brock an d H ohorst [3] ). C P was dev elo p ed w ith the co n ten tio n to im prove the cytostatic activity o f N N M by the m eans o f a binding o f N N M to a cyclic phosphate ester (O PR). CP is chem ically alm ost inactive, an d only by a p roper m etabolism it can be activated (Brock an d H ohorst [4] ). F o r a theoretical consideration it is also necessary to investigate the m etabolites o f CP, an d we shall present them in a contin u atio n [42] , A co m putation o f CP and N N M exhibits a further theoretical background, overlapping w ith the chem i cal carcinogenesis o f certain classes o f m olecules, as CP an d N N M act as both cancerostatic an d carcin o genic com pounds. T his fact is em pirically know n from other cytostatic agents -one m ay think o f m us tard (Fig. 3) , derivatives o f nucleic acids, X-an d yrays -which m ay induce tum ors after a certain la tency period. H ow ever, the chem ical carcinogenesis is m ost widely studied in connection w ith the polycyclic hydrocarbons (PH C ). By experim ental re search one has found a significant correlation b e tw een the interaction o f P H C to nucleic acids (D N A , RN A ) and tum or induction. T he b inding o f PH C to proteins has also been considered to be essential for tum or induction, but at present it is believed that the interaction o f PH C w ith nucleic acids plays a m ore significant role (see Suess, K inzel, an d S cribner [5] ).
T he first theoretical study o f biochem ical p ro b lems in connection w ith chem ical carcinogenesis was perform ed by the Pullm ans [6 ] . T hese authors found a correlation betw een chem ical reactivities o f the Kan d L-region o f PH C and their carcinogenic activity. How ever, in spite o f intensive incestigations, a link betw een covalent binding o f cancerogenic m ol ecules w ith nucleic and am ino acids a n d cancer in duction has not been established [7, 8 ] . F u rth erm o re, the correlation o f the au thors [6 ] contains m any ex ceptions [15, 16] and it exhibits also the d isadvantage to be not applicable w ith respect to o th er classes o f carcinogenic molecules. O th er au th o rs (e. g. H off m ann an d Ladik [9] , Allison and N ash [10] ) have pos tulated a characteristic charge transfer to be an essen tial effect for cancer induction. A further correlation was founded by Birks [ 11 ] via a consideration o f the UV spectra o f try p to p h an an d those o f carcinogenic PHC. In sim ilar fashion, M ason [12] could correctly classify the carcinogenic activity of m any PH C by pos tulating a critical region 3.24 ± 0 .1 1 eV, in which a carcinogenic h y d ro carb o n should possess an excited singlet state. H ow ever, it could be show n by A. and B. P ullm an [13] th at the correlations o f the au th o rs [ 9 -12] also contain m any exceptions. In the m e an time, the PH C have thoroughly been studied and clas sified by C lar [14] and Sung [15] , M ason's o bserva tion can be am elio rated an d a correlation o f a very high significance was found, if two excited singlet states in the dom ain 3.1 eV -3 .5 eV and the co rre sponding transition m om ents are taken into account [15] . A classification o f the cancerogenic activity o f a certain class o f m olecules (e. g. the PH C ) w ith re spect to som e characteristic excited states offers the possibility to consider o th er classes o f m olecules w ith respect to th e sam e property, an d calculations o f CP and N N M can be viewed u nder the aspects o f a cor relation analysis. O th er biochem ical an d p h arm a co logical studies have been perform ed by m any a u thors (see the review w orks o f P ullm an an d G o ld blum [17] ). H ow ever, it should be poin ted o ut th at every theoretical or experim ental co n trib u tio n in the dom ain o f biochem istry an d pharm acology can only be co n sidered as a conclusion from physical an d chem ical properties o f a class o f isolated m olecules to certain biological actions. It m ay be very dangerous to p o stu late direct biological m echanism s on the b a sis o f these correlations an d conclusions even if these correlations hold w ith a high significance.
Properties of the Basic Compounds and Choice o f Parameters
It was already m entioned that the treatm ent o f C P w ith M O m ethods requires a detailed consideration o f the physical and chem ical properties o f H 3 P 0 4 and N N M , as these com pounds provide m any useful inform ations, w hich are essential for the behav io u r o f the p h osphate com plex CP:
1. T he geom etrical structure o f C P can be consid ered as a rath er pertu rb ed H 3 P 0 4 , w hereby the elu cidation o f the structure o f N N M im proves the know ledge ab o u t CP.
2. T he chem ical reactivity and physical properties o f C P can be partially m ade ap p a ren t by a study o f the constituents. H ereby we think preferrably o f the charge densities and low excited states. In additio n , the properties o f the constituents m ay be used for testing o f the param eters.
T he UV spectrum o f H 3 P 0 4 has been thoroughly investigated by Ja n d er and Ja h r [18] . They found a great dependence o f the configuration on co n c en tra tion, pH , and solvent:
I. In the very acid m edium (e. g. presence o f H C 1 0 4) an d at a very high selfconcentration o f H3PO4 a configuration is realized, w here the O H groups show only a w eakly polar character and the dissociation o f H + ions is negligible. H ow ever, u n d er this condition we have rath er P (O H ) 4 than H 3 P 0 4. T he UV absorption begins at « 5.5 eV.
II. In the alkaline dom ain w ith pH > 7 a n o th er configuration is realized, w here the O H groups show a considerably polar character, and H + ions can easily dissociate. T he form ation o f phosphate co m plexes is derived from this structure. T he UV a b sorption now occurs at 3 eV -3.5 eV. A n interesting special case is a solution o f H 3 P 0 4 in a w eakly acid m edium w ith pH betw een 5 and 7, as now the a b sorption begins at 4.8 eV. This fact indicates th a t in this dom ain a double bond at the phosphoryl oxigen is m uch m ore present than in the dom ain with pH < 5 . A lthough the structure II is realized u n d er conditions, com parable w ith physiological systems, it seems to be reasonable to test M O calculations on H 3 P 0 4 for the structure I and the special case o f structure II, respectively, an d to get to the other co n figuration via the corresponding pho sp h ate com plexes.
T he low est excited singlet state can only be ap p ro x im ately described as a 7 r -7u*-transition, as the nbond o f P = 0 is form ed by a 2p AO o f the oxigen and a 3d AO o f the phosphorus, and the overlap o f the 3d AO w ith the A O s o f the OH groups m ust not be neglected. So we have to be aw are o f contribu tions o f « -^^-tran sitio n s. T his is in p articu lar true for the transitions in the region 5 .6 e V -6 .4 e V . We should note th at th e substitution o f the O H groups by Cl atom s lead in g to C13P = 0 shifts the light a b s o r p tio n to the region 4100 Ä -4900 Ä (N aegeli [19] ), an d a sim ilar b eh av io u r was found by Buck [20] w ith respect to the m olecule class ( R 0 ) 2 H 0 = 0 . A ccording to R obin [21] In the phosphorus center we positon besides the 3d orbital 4 sp3 hybridized orbitals. F o r the phosphoryl oxigen we assum e 1 sp2 hybridized A O an d 1 2p AO, w hereas for the other atom s (C, Cl, O, N ) we assum e sp3 hybridized AOs, w hich have to be weakly perturbed in order to test the reliability o f the results. The param eters have to be varied w ithin re a sonable boundaries, e. g. ± 1 0 %, as it is im possible to d eterm ine the best hybrid izatio n form for these atom s. If we assum e for the C atom sp3 hybridized AOs, then we w ould have to take for the V SIE (v a lence state ionization energy) value -12.8 eV, w h e reas for sp2 hybridized AOs we h ad to take -13.8 eV. So the difference betw een the p ara m ete r for sp 3 hy bridization and the corresponding one for sp 2 is sm all and lies w ithin the " rea so n ab le" boundaries. [29] . It should be noted th at th e calcu latio n o f < 3d 3d | 3d 3d > o f the P yields 5.02 eV, w hereas ref. [25] T h erefo re we have taken into account the above cases by evaluation o f the integrals y^ with the help o f Slater functions (ref. [29] ) and, in particular, w here the two cen ter integrals y^ 3 <j have to be d eterm in ed (see T ab le II). By that, we have verified th at there exists a discrepancy on the integrals y^,, o b tain ed via (2.1) and co m p u tatio n via S later functions. If we p u t y ? ter= g " -y^ataga, F o r o-orbitals, we have observed in ag reem ent w ith C lark [22] th at we have to p u t F ^ 0.78 in o rd er to o b ta in th e sam e values for as by the p ara m ete r ization o f ref. [33] . Because o f the longer range o f the 3d A O o f P we have calculated the coupling o f the 3d electron w ith all o th er valence electrons via the m entioned tables [29] (see T able III c). It is obvious th at w ith respect to the a-bonds a good a p p ro x im ation is obtained w hen one only considers the re sonance integrals, relating to the im m ed iate neig h bo uring bonds. A rising by the use o f m an y hybrid orbitals in one atom ic center, we have also to take account o f the fact th at these orbitals can in general no longer be orthogonal to each other. T his yields a dependence o f the corresponding on the h y b rid ization according to (2.3) . A neglect o f this type o f re sonance integrals w ould lead to the consequence th at the sym m etry o f the m olecule (e. g. H 3 P 0 4) c a n n o t be established in the sym m etry o f the correspon d - 
Results
In this section, we shall first discuss the two m ost im p o rta n t constituents o f CP, H 3 P 0 4 
A . H zP O 4
As already stated we assum e the sym m etry group C 3V for this m olecule. T h e bon d distances used in the calculations are:
R p =o = 1 .3 9 Ä and R p -O H = l-6 A. W ith the help o f some test calcula tions an d a co m p ariso n w ith the results o f the a u thors [23 -26] it ap p e ared th a t we need only 10 AOs, o f w hich th e en u m eratio n is stated in T ab le IV. It can also be verified in this table that the diagonal elem ents o f the density m atrix Pik and the 10 M Os satisfy the C 3V sym m etry. O ne recognizes from the H O M O th a t it p referrab ly describes the :r-bond o f P = O and only to a little p art a coupling with other li gands. W hen one regards the L U M O , w hich takes p a rt in an essential w ay in th e first transition, one observes th a t an excitation yields partially a charge transfer from the pho sp h o ry l oxigen to the p h o sp h o rus, and a ra th e r im p o rta n t con trib u tio n o f the re m ain in g A O s indicates a charge transfer to the oth er ligands. T herefore, the first excited singlet state (see T ab le V) is only in a rough ap p ro ach a 7 r*-state. A c cording to K o o p m a n 's th eo rem the ionization en er gy is « 9.2 eV; a calculation o f Boyd [25] on a p h o s p h ate com plex yields 8.2 eV. The classification o f the excited singlet states in the dom ain 5.7 eV -6.4 eV is also rath e r difficult, and we have to from T ables IV an d V th a t the excited singlet states III an d IV can be classified as n -n *-transitions w ith in a good ap p ro x im atio n . T h e oth er excited states in this d o m ain exhibit also «-7r*-character, b u t only to a less degree. W e m ay conclude from T ables IV an d V th a t the lack o f u n iq u e classification o f the transitions is a result o f the long range coupling o f the 3 d electron w ith the rem aining valence elec-trons. T he pure a -a * -tr a n s itio n s lie above 6.5 eV, and so we are not interested in a consideration o f them . W ith reference to n -n *-transitions we should also m ention th at Bigelow et al. [34] T herefore we m ay assum e w ith som e reason th a t we have o btained an acceptable starting-point for a cal culation o f CP (see T able V), as the approach present ed here rem ains in d e p en d en t on p ara m ete r variatio n w ithin " reaso n ab le" boundaries.
B. N or-N -M ustard (N N M )
T he enum eration o f the AOs is given in Fig. 2 , w here we m ay verify that the m olecule exhibits C 2 V (Fig. 3) exhibit a carcinogenic activity. F rom the aspect o f chem ical reactivity we m ay conclude th a t these two triplet states stand in a close relatio n sh ip to a characteristic chem ical reaction, k now n as alkylation o f certain biom olecules. W e should fu rth er no te th at a sim ilar calculation o f the m u stard (Fig. 3) leads to the sam e results. T h e low est excited triplets play also an im p o rtan t role in the physical an d chem ical beh av io u r o f CP. H ow ever, we shall see th a t th eir excitability will be changed an d , in ad dition, dep en d s on the m etabolism .
C. Cyclophosphamide (CP)
W ith the help o f the p receding considerations we are able to discuss the chem ical an d spectroscopical properties o f CP. T h ere are tw o m ain questions o f interest: 1. T h e geom etrical stru ctu re an d con fo rm a tion o f CP. 2. T h e chem ical reactivity (characterized by the charge density a n d free valence) an d the role o f the low excited (singlet an d triplet) states.
It was alread y p o in ted o u t th a t the treatm en t o f H 3 PO 4 and N N M provides a rath er rough know ledge o f the co n fo rm atio n o f CP. T h e nitrogen N 8 o f the m ustard an d the cyclic N 3 o f th e O PR (Fig. 1 ) m ay be considered as m odified ligands o f H 3 P 0 4 . So the additional questions arise in w hich way the two chloroethyl groups are o riented w ith respect to the P = 0 bond and w hich conform ation o f the O P R is energetically favoured. T he low est total electronic energy is obtained, if the geom etrical structure o f CP is in rath er good agreem ent w ith the structure, re p re sented in Fig. 1 . The N N M is orientated such that the distance o f the Cl 13 to the p h osphorus becom es sm all (3.3 Ä), w hereas the o th e r Cl atom (Cl 14) has a distance o f 6 Ä to the phosphorus. It should also be noted th at the Cl 13 exhibits a sm aller distance to the cyclic nitrogen N 3 ; the Cl 14 is "m uch m ore neig h b o u rin g " to the cyclic oxigen O 1. T h e O PR is en er getically favoured in the chair-form conform ation. These results are in accordance w ith X -ray studies o f C P and its derivatives in cristal form [35 -39] , T he calculated energy differences betw een the energeti cally favoured and o th er conform ations are o f the order 0.2 eV -0.3 eV (see Fig. 1 a) .
W ith respect to the chemical behaviour o f C P there are two questions o f interest, w hich should be a n sw ered by MO calculations. W e have found th a t the N N M is a very reactive com pound, and its chem ical reactivity is preferrably th a n the o th e r cyclic carbons. A consideration o f the free valence
Pfo is the density m atrix) leads also to the result th at th e C 4 carbon plays an essential role in the O PR , w hereas the reactive centers o f the m ustard group are the two C -C l bonds. It should be noted th at the Pullm ans [6 , 13] also used the free valence to obtain the reactive centers o f som e PH C. H ow ever, in the case o f C P th e re arises the question, w hether these in form ations are sufficient to characterize the chem i cal b eh a v io u r o f CP. T he usual N N M possesses the ability to split o ff C l-ions in aqueous solutions, and it m ay a p p e a r th a t C P has also this ability. pH , solvent etc. Such influences m ay be taken into account to a certain degree by external electric fields with the strength « 0.1 V /Ä . If we consider a h o m o geneous electric field w ith this strength, we do not obtain any change o f the transition m om ents, and only som e energy levels will be low ered (ab o u t 0.1 eV -0 .2 eV). H ow ever, a n inhom ogeneous field o f the sam e strength a t the phosphoryl oxigen an d at the Cl atom s yields an excited state in the do m ain 3 eV, w hich can be classified as w eakly allow ed. Such an excited singlet state has also b een found ex perim entally [40] ,
Conclusions
T he consideration o f the g round state charge d e n sities, free valence, excited states an d transition p ro b abilities shows th at C P an d its chem ical b eh av io u r can be characterized by the follow ing statem ents:
1. CP m ust be m etabolized in a suitable w ay to be able to act as an alkylating agent (N N M behaves conversely). T herefore, C P has only a potential alk y lating ability, as the excitability o f the C -Cl bonds via the 7 r-electrons o f th e P = O b o n d can be neglect ed. T he only reactive center to be considered is the C 4 carbon o f the O PR . H ow ever, we are only able to m ake plausible th a t m etabolism occurs at this atom , b ut we cannot explain via M O calculations th a t the first m etabolite o f C P is 4-hydroxy-C P (see ref. [41] ).
2. T he m ain difference betw een C P an d N N M is the fact th a t we have in the case o f C P two triplet states being q u asi-degenerate w ith two nonexcitable singlet states, w hereas N N M has only excited singlet states in the dom ain 7 eV. Therefore a suitable m etabolization o f C P m ay lead to a chem ical b eh av io u r, w here the excited states in the d o m ain 3.2 eV -3.4 eV, related to an excitation o f the C -Cl bonds, m ay play a m uch m ore specific role th an in the case o f N N M . T he triplet states o f C P could be o ccupied via transitions from excited singlet states (radiationless transitions), if the lowest excited singlet states at 3.3 eV w ould possess allow ed dipole transitions. T hese questions can only be answ ered in a sufficient way by a ju x tap o sitio n o f the m etabolites o f CP, which we shall present in a forthcom ing c o n sid era tion [42] . In this connection we shall also discuss the spin-orbit coupling.
3. W ith respect to the already m entioned fact th a t CP, N N M and the usual m ustard (Fig. 3) show a carcinogenic activity we should note th at th e results o f our M O calculations can also be considered in re lation to the investigations o f Clar, M ason, Birks, an d Sung w ith reference to the carcinogenic activity o f som e PH C. T he cancerogenic PH C exhibit a sim i lar term scheme, w hich, in particular, C lar [14] has studied an d classified. 
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